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SOCIETY NOTES

Miss Cyrene Shepherd gave a din-

ner party at her home last evening.

Those who attended were Hisses Mary
Fcrclval, Pet Tucker, and Manley
Stockton, James Harklcss, and Fred
Wright. The dinner party was pre-

ceded by a swimming party at Ste-

phens College.
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party! home Princeton this morning,fraternity will give swimming
at Stephens College Five, Enimett Artman went to Orick,
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Miss Elizabeth Niedermeycr gave business,mornllIR 0n
dance at the Xu house last Brookfjeid,g Q T wcnt to
night in nonor 01 .Misses jessemmc Mrs.t tQ vWt his daUKhtCr,
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who are visiting Mrs. F. D. Hubbell.l '
h a stlI

Ten attended. Mr. and Mrs. of theJn thc Summer
F. W. Xeidermeyer were Un,vcrsitVt this morning to

her home Elsberry, Mo
Miss Elizabeth Lewis of, , .. ..., .,.. viss Irene McQuitty Columbia
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Chapman Canton, at home, Au-

gust 10. Both arc former students in
University. Miss Lewis was a

student in 1914-1- 5. Chapman was
graduated from the College of Agri-

culture 1914. He been a
in the Summer Session, sum-

mer.

Mrs. X. T. Gentry, Rollins
street, gave a family dinner last night
in honor of the eightieth birthday of

mother, Mrs. Alex Denny. The
other guests Mrs. George Alt-hou- se

of Marshall, Mo.. Miss Rachacl
Denny of Mrs. Winston Pitts
of Roanoke, her daughter, Mary

son, Matt. Mrs. A. G. Es-t- es

children, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Estes and children.
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H. B. Whitlow of Fulton, a student
in School of year,
visiting in today.
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Summer Session of University, re-
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went to Macon this morning to isit.
Fred Old, a student in the Univer-

sity, left today for his home at Com-

merce, Mo.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Crane,
have been attending thc Summer Ses-

sion, returned to their home at Gal-

latin. Mo., this morning.
S. F. Blanncy, a student in the

Summer Session of thc University,
left today for his at

Joe Dokes went to Mexico, Mo., this
morning on business.

James R. Kerr, has been visit-

ing in has returned to his
home at Kansas City.

Paul has been
attending the Summer Session of the
University, left this morning for Ma

Mo.

Miss Adeline McHolIand, a student
in the Summer Session of the Uni- -

iversitv, will leave tomorrow for her
Charles S. JournalismStewnson, home at chillicothe

Student to End Journey Sunday. will has been at- -
Charles S. Stevenson, a student in tending the Summer Session, returned

the School of Journalism during the to Orick. Mo., today.
Summer Session left on his bicycle R. J. Davis, a student in the Sum-fo- r

Kansas City this afternoon, ajmer Session of thc University, will
160-mi- le trip. Stevenson expects to leave tomorrow for his home in St.
average about fifty miles a day. He, Louis.
expects to arrive in Kansas City J. C. Hickerson, has been at-d- ay

afternoon. This is not as fast tending the Summer Session of thc
as the trip could be made, Stevenson University, returned to his home in
says, but he will take things easy and Moberly today.
sec the country and the towns through Miss Frost Rector, has been ch

he passes. On the completion tending the Summer Session, left for
of thc trip an article on his adven- - her at Slater. Mo., today,
tures will be written. Miss Mary Blliff will leave tomor--

Baggage and equipment will be car- -' row for several weeks' visit in the
ried on his wheel and back. The! East. She will visit Xew York City,
nights will be spent in the Atlantic City, and spend a short time
open. The plan is to spend the first at Xewport. X. J.
nignt near BoonviIIe. the second night Mr. and Mrs. Xorton Shepherd left
near .Malta Bend and the last night yesterday for an automobile trip to
near Odessa. Stevenson, howe-er- . ex- -, Michigan. They spend several
pects to do most of his riding in the .weeks on thc lakes before returning
late evening and early morning. home.

Wrllaiifri Inquest Continued.
H.v I'liltcil Press.

JOSEPH. Mo.. Aug. ::. The
St. was

again today until 9:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning, owing ab-
sence of juror. M. Lockwood.
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Miss Alice Arnold, teacher of
Physical Training in the University,
left today for a camping trip in the
Ozarks. From there she will go to
Minneapolis. Minn., to spend thc rest
of her vacation.

Dr. and Mrs. David W. Cornelius
will leave tomorrow for Terra Haute,

assistant to special assistant Attorney ' Ind.. where they will remain until the
uenerai uumerrord. said important opening of the regular session
new witnesses would be beard. Miss Margaret McEIroy returned- yesterday from a month's vacation.
It. T. Hill's (.'niinNoii Hies Ronier. , Air. and Mrs. James Butler left

R. T. Hill of Columbia is the grand- - last night for Chicago, where they
father of the first Kansas soldier to! will visit for a short time and willloe his life on the Mexican border. ! then continue their trip east to

Herbert H.Adams, the grand-ilant- ic City, X. J., returning abou'son of Mr. Hill, though soldier !a on the Sept. 1.
bo.Uer. did not lose his life in a fight. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Specking left Co-h- ut

drowned in the Rio Grande Riv- - lumbia todav for Hanson. KvI,01" Wa" re0VCred a few r" A- - A will leave for St. Louisdavs a o ' (today, where he will join Mrs. Appel,
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YourFallPrinting

Buy your fall printing now, while
there's time to give it your full
attention.

lFell be glad to help you prepare
any advertising you have in mind
or to suggest some if you haven't
thought of it. Telephone 97, and
let us come talk it over with you.

Hcrald-Statesma- ?! Publishing Co.

Virginia Building. Phone 97.

We have on hand ready-printe- d dance programs for informal
dances. They're inexpensive, too.
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who has been spending the summer
with relatives there.

Joseph J. Stone left for Macon to-

day. He will teach near Macon dur-

ing the next school year.
E. L. Rogers left for Avon, Mo., to-

day.
Miss Jessie Staeger left for Celina,

Ohio, today. She will be back to the
University next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Denton left for
Licking, Mo., to spend their vacation.
Later they will go to Aurora, where
Mr. Benton will teach in the high

school.
Miss Pauline Pfeiffer left for her

home in Xiggott, Ark., today she will

be back next fall.
Miss June Van Xorstrand left for

Cleveland today. She will stop over
in St. Louis for a few days on the
way.

E. R. Frye and Miss Beggs arrived
today to visit Mr. and Mrs. G. C.

809 Rollins.
Mary Jane Stewart, daughter of

Judge J. A. Stewart returned from

Porto Rico, where she has been teach
ing in the University during the last
year.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Edgar Stewart an-

nounce the birth of a son, Joseph
Mcl-ai- n Stewart, July 20. Doctor
Stewart is a former student of the
University and a graduate of the
medical school of the University of
Pennsylvania. He is now surgeon at
Barnes Hospital, St. Louis. Mrs.
Stewart, formerly Miss Gertrude Mc-Lai- n,

was graduated in home eco-

nomics in 1914. The Stewarts live
at 5190 Maple avenue. St. Louis.

E. R. Childers left for Troy, Mo.,

today.
Claira Hornby left for Fulton to

day, where she will spend her vaca-

tion.
Misses Marguerite Wright, Mary

Hatcher and Buela Greer left for
Mexico today.

Blanche Bowdlc left for Berryville
today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Shirley left for
Odessa today.

Mrs. Audrey Merchant left for
Brunswick, Mo., today.

.Miss Mary Copeland will leave for
her home in Bolivar. Mo., tonight.

James Butler, proprietor of the Ap-

parel Shop, and his wife left for Xew
York last night.

Mrs. Theo F. Woods returned from
Fayette Monday where she has been
visiting relatives.

James Deathrage of Fayette was ta-

ken to thc Parker Memorial Hospital
yesterday.

.Miss Hilma C. Peterson will leave
for her home in St. Joseph tomorrow.

Miss Percie Fuhier. Susan Allen,
and Grace J. Johnson left for Valley
Grain today.

Miss Ursula Wild and Robert
left for Oak Grove today.

Miss Lena Rowley left today for
Marshall, where she will visit .Miss
Kmil Marshall.

Miss Caralee Wengler left today for
St. Louis.

Roy E. Curr Is-- .Salesman.
Roy E. Carr, who was a freshman

in thc School of Engineering last ses-
sion, writes that he is employed this
summer as an assistant to a sales-
man for the Keet & Rountree Dry
Goods Company of Springfield.

GOLF RECORDS BREAK

DR Scott Covers the Local
Course in 74 W. G.

Manly Makes a 71.

Good old Colonel Bogey is being

discredited by Columbia golfers. The

colonel is supposed to be the father

of the game. His spirit hovers about
every hazard, creen and tee in this
country, and he has a score credited to

him on everj' course in the land. His

score represents good, average golf.

However, the average golfer shoots
hopelessly at the old man's mark.

Columbians may be charged with
toward the 11030" beard of

the father of their game. His tradi-
tional mark for the University golf
course is 39. But he must have topped
the ball on every drive and dubbed
every approach when he made it if the
recent scores of the club members are

I to be a criterion.
DR Scott, playing in a practice

match Tuesday afternoon, broke the
record for eighteen holes by making
a 74. He made the first round in 3G

and the second in 38. The former re-

cord was 73. held jointly by Mr. Scott.
Director C. U Brewer and O. M. Bar- -

nett. Mr. Scott had made three suc-

cessive 75's before he clipped off the
one stroke.

His record stood exactly fifteen min-

utes, for Dr. W. G. Manly was "right"
that afternoon, too. He mado the first
round in a 37, two under bogey, and on
his second round two records fell and
fell hard. He made the last circuit
in 34, breaking the course record for
nine holes by one stroke, five strokes
under bogey. This also broke Mr.
Scott's recently made eighteen hole
record by three strokes, for Doctor
Manly made the rounds in 71, seven
strokes under bogey for the eighteen
holes.

At the beginning of the season the
course record for eighteen holes stood
at 77 and for nine holes 3(5, both of
which ha!d stood for more than a year.

A nice line of wash and cool cloth
suits for boys G to 13 at less than
wholesale cost at the BOOXE MERC.
CO., opposite postoffice. S. 287-29- 0.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

Orange colored Persian kit
ten near East Campus. Reward for
return to 1310 Rosemary. Phone 371

White. . S. 2SS-29- 0

Phone 55 to have tne Mlssourian de
livered to vou. 25r a month

I want to buy, good second
hand furniture and stoves.
Will pay good prices for your

entire house. Phone 238-re- d

and get prices before selling.

Second-han- d goods taken in

exchange for new. J. M.
HUGHES, 811 Walnut St.

The factory is shipping us
two carloads of BuicW Six-

es and Fours and Max-wei- is

this week. Gome in
and see them.

A Car For All The Family

The I Stuck Yalvc-In-Hc- ad Motor means power, instant re-

sponse to the starter, smooth running. The Buick Six or Tour

anver the need of the family for a car that is reliable, safe, satis-

fying.

The Buick was the firt car to use the Valvc-In-He- ad Motor

and the proof of complete satisfaction, enormous power, speed,

and durability is evidenced by the fact that the leading cars of
the world have adopted this style of motor over any other kind.
The Buick was the pioneer in this field and thc company has been

improving this wonderful motor each year until today it is thc

recognized leader.

When you own a Buick you own the glorious out doors. A
week end or year end vacation is at your command on an, instant's
notice.

F. H. Hobrecht
OLD TRAILS GARAGE

Telephone Users

A "anr of from four to seven men have been making

additions to our switchboard since the 18th of March.

These improvements, now nearing completion, will affect

some changes in the operation of thc service, notably that

of ringing subscribers. Heretofore the operators did the

ringing. Very often it was necessary to ring more than

once to secure an answer to a call. This made it necessary

for the operator to supervise every call, so that if the party

called did not answer the first ring the operator could ring

again, and so on to keep ringing until the calling party was

satisfied the operator had done all that could be done to

get an answer from the party desired. Usually the opera-

tor would inquire, "Did the party answer?" To one fa-

miliar with the fact that the operator knew by the light

of a little lamp that the party had not answered, and that

this was simply a method of letting the calling party know

the operator was on the j'ob, this seemed a mockery. But

tin's all required time. Under the improvements now near-

ing completion thc ringing is done automatically, and the

ringing causes a little buzzing on thc line, so that the call-

ing paru may know the telephone called for is ringing,

and instead of the operator staying on the line trying to
induce the called party to answer; and at the same time

trying to convince the calling party that she is trying to

get the party called to answer by inquiring whether the

party had answered, she puts up the connection and is then

permitted to wait on some other caller, leaving the ring-

ing machine to do the rest, which it does by ringing two

seconds, then waiting four seconds for the party to answer,
when, if the answer is not made, it rings another two sec-

onds, and so on until there is an answer, or until the call-

ing party is satisfied there will be no answer, and hangs up

the receiver; Hence one may as well answer promptly, for
the ringing will continue until it is answered, or the call-

ing, party hangs up thc receiver. Then it is too late to an-

swer. So don't loaf on the j'ob but answer promptly; and
the calling party will know the ringing is being done by

hearing a little buzzing sound on the line, without any fur-

ther interference or bother from the operator. As soon'as
one is satisfied the called party will not answer, one should

hang up the receiver, when the ringing will instantlv cease.
But one should not make the mistake of taking this

buzzing sound for the busy signal. The sound which in-

dicates that the telephone called for is ringing is a buz-

zing sound, and will be heard at regular intervals of
four seconds, continuing two seconds, while the busy sig-

nal is a sort of wow-wow-wo- and is continuous. One
will soon become familiar witli the difference.

There have been other improvements, but when we
become accustomed to thc automatic ringing, the other
changes will fit in easily.

One may understand under what difficulties the serv-

ice has been kept up during the past five or six months
with thc switchboard room full of mechanics making ad-

ditions and changes, and much of the time the switch-

board .seriously torn to pieces. Our operators have been
sorely tried. Had they not been an exceptionally fine col-

lection of girk and young women they could not have done
so well. Though many interruptions have been unavoida-
ble, the public may rest assured the operating force, from
the chief operator down have striven almost beyond en-

durance, and the Manager of the Service appreciates their
efforts, as those who realize what they have had to con-

tend with will surely do.
When these improvements are completed the people of

Columbia can feel assured they have a telephone system
without an equal in in the State. There is
not a plant like it in St. Louis or Kansas City.

These improvements cost between $5,000.00 and $6,-000.-

besides thc work and trouble of the local force. It
goes without saying that we thought thc improvements and
additions desirable or we wouldn't have paid such a large
sum to get them. Of course our desire and ambition that
Columbia shall have the very best possible had its influ-
ence, but we believe thc people will appreciate the improved
service, when it is perfected, which will require some time,
as the new apparatus must be adjusted to the service.

In the meantime the Manager asks patrons to be
patient and assist us with their good nature, for we are
certainly trying to give them the very last word in telephone
service.

Columbia Tele
phone Company

A


